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1. STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM 

In recent papers, Kadeisvili [11 reviews the nonlinear-nonlocal-noncano-
nical isotopies of Lie's theory, and Lopez [21 reviews the ахкмп-preserving iso-
topies of quantum mechanics (QM), called hadronic mechanics (HM) (origi
nally submitted in (3|, see refs. |4] for details), and their axiomatization of 
Q-operator-deformations, here called Q-tsodeformations. 

In this note we shall apply isosymmetries/Q-isodeformations to a specula
tive, yet intriguing novel problem, the coldfusion (or chemical synthesis*) of 
elementary particles, defined as the apparent tendency of massive particles to 
form a bound state at short distances (< I fm) in singlet state which is enhanced 
at low temperature (or very low energies). 

According to these novel views, we expect that unstable elementary partic
les can be artificially produced via the chemical synthesis of lighter massive par
ticles suitably selected in their spontaneous decays. Such a chemical synthesis 
occurs for each individual particle in our space-time only, without any unitary 
interior space and, thus, without the possibility of defining a quark. Neverthe
less, compatibility with quark theories is apparently achieved by considering 
families of particles via the addition of unitary internal spaces. This aspect is 
studied elsewhere [5] via the isotopies SLL(3) « SU(3) characterizing iso-
quarks, which have all conventional quantum numbers, yet more general non-
linear-nonlocal-nonhamiltonian interactions. 

A central problem in the achievement of the above cold fusions/chemical 
syntheses is the need for new renormalizations of the intrinsic characteristics of 
particles as characterzed by QM: rest energy, spin, charge, magnetic moments, 
etc. In fact if particle preserve their conventionally renormalized intrinsic cha
racteristics, no cold fusion is possible (see below). 

The physical origin of these novel renormalizations is seen in the nonlinear-
nonlocal-nonhamiltonian interactions expected in the total mutual penetration 
of wavepackets-wavetengths-charge distributions of particles one inside the other, 
and represented with the isotonic operator Q = Q(s, x, x, x, y , df, dty>,...) 
[ 1 —5 ]. By recalling that all interactions must produce renormalizations, and all 

•The author would like to thank A.N.SttMklan of the JINR for wneMiag that name. 
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conventional renormalizations are Lagrangian — Hamiltonian, the novelty of 
the renormalizations follows from their nonlagrangian-nonhamUtonian character. 

Among all possible deformations, we select the isotopies 6Q(3.1) and 

PQ(3A) of the Lorents 0(3.1) and Poincare P(3.l) symmetries first introduced 
by the author back in 1983 [6 J*, which are constructed with respect to the iso-
unit / = Q~\ and imply a generalization of the very notion of particle into the 
covering notion of isoparticle possessing precisely the generalized characteristic 
needed for the cold fusion. 

In this note we shall denote all ordinary particles characterized by P(3A) 
with the familiar symbols e±,ft±tP±, etc. and use the symbols «*, £*, p*, etc. 
for their isotopic conditions characterized by i>0(3.1), which represent their im
mersion within the hyperdense media in the interior of hadrons, called hadronic 
media [3 ]. 

A first understanding is that all Q-operators are selected in such a way to 
recover the tirival unit / = diag. (1, 1, 1, 1) for distances > 1 fm, when motion 
returns to be in vacuum, in which case MM recovers QM identically and in its 
totality. Also, in the transition from interior motion within a hadronic medium 
to exterior motion in vacuum, isoparticles reacquire their conventional /43.1)-
invariance, plus possible secondary emissions (e.g., of у and v) due to the ori
ginal excitations. 

Quantitative representations of the following cold fusions are now available 
[3,4 J, here expressed in self-explanatory notations (see later for secondary 
emissions) 

Electron pairs = (e~, e " ) ^ * Cooper Pair = (?~, £~)нм, О• la) 

Positronium = (e~, e+)0M * л = (e ~, e *)HM> (1.1b) 

Muonium = (« ,ft*)QM + 4 = (ft . £ + ) я д г
 < | 1 с ) 

Pionium « (^~,Ji+)CM*if s = (*~>Х+)НАГ 0.Id) 

Hydrogen atom = (p + ,e~) Q M *n = (p + ,e~) H M . (l.le) 

Numerous other chemical syntheses are then consequential, such as 
Л = (n, я°)нм, 2 * = (и, ̂ ±)яд#» etc. A primary objective of the isosymmetry 
i»Q(3.1) is therefore the reduction of all massive elementary particles to electrons 
and protons, for which purpose the construction of hadronic mechanic was 

*ln all preceding work* the iaolopic eleaent it indie»ted with (he symbol T rather than Q. 
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suggested |3 ]. In this approach isoquarks emerge as being suitable HM bound 
states of electrons and/or protons resulting in fractional charges which are no
toriously extraneous to /»(3.1), but rather natural for /V,(3.1)-invariance under 

generalized interactions. 
The first and most fundamental cold fusion (1.1 a) is fully established expe

rimentally, and it is given by the Cooper Pair (CP) in superconductivity (see, 
e.g., |71 and quoted references). Its interpretation via conventional quantum 
mechanics is manifestly problematic owing to the highly repulsive Coulomb in
teractions at short distances under P(3.1)-in variance. However, /» (3.1)-isoin-

variar.ce with a particular selection of the isounit / [81 does permit a consistent 
interpretation of the CP. 

Once the experimental evidence of the (e~, e~) cold fusion is admitted, one 
has the inevitability of the (e~, e+) cold fusion (also called compressed posi-
tronium). In fact, as shown since 1978 (see |31, Sect.5), under the use of the 
same isounit of isotopy (1.1a), the charge radius of 1 fm and the meanlife of 

0.83-10 -16 sec, the state (e~, £*)WM represents all characteristics of the л°, 
such as rest energy (134.96 MeV), spin charge, meanlife, electric and magnetic 
moments, etc., as well as the decay with lowest mode л -» e+, e~ (< 2-10 - 6) as 
a tunnel effect of the constituent. 

Once the mechanism of the cold fusion is understood at the level of elect
rons, its extension to the remaining mesons is straightforward. In fact, the com
pression of the muonic (1.1c) and of the pionic (I.Id) atoms follows the same 
rules as those of the electrons. The identification of the states with the n and 

0 
Ks particles, respectively, is rendered inevitable by the uniqueness of the total 
characteristics, as it was inevitable for identification (1.1b) (see Sect.2). The 
isopoincare symmetry P„(3.1) then permits the interpretation of all remaining 
mesons as cold fusion of lighter (massive) particles suitably selected in their 
spontaneous decays (41. 

In the transition to baryons new fundamental problems expectedly emerge 
whose solution required systematic studies on the isotopies SLL(2) of the 
Sl/(2)-spin symmetry |4,91 (see also the review in 11 ]). The origin of the cold 
fusions here considered can then be traced back to Rutherford's 1101 historical 
conception of the neutron as a compressed hydrogen atom. The existence of the 
neutron was subsequently confirmed by Chadwick [111, but Rutherford's 
conception of the neutron was abandoned because contrary to QM on numerous 
counts (impossibility to represent the total rest energy of the neutron because of 
the need of a «positive binding energy», inability to represent the total spin, 
mean life, size and other characteristics of the neutron). As well known, these 
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difficulties lead to the conception of the isospin SU(2) which subsequently leads 
to the 51/(3) theories. 

However, the above QM difficulties were inconclusive, because of the un-
plausibility of the underlying assumptions such as: the electron freely orbits 
within the densest medium measurd in laboratory; the treatment deals with a 
tiny atom inside the proton; etc. As a result of such inconclusive character, 
studies on Rutherford's historical conception of the neutron were continued by 
various authors. 

The most salient recent results are the following. The first representation of 
all characteristics of the neutron via HM, including spin via the use of the 
SLL(2) symmetry, was reached in ref. 112] of 1990. However, the problem of 
the total spin of the neutron (which requires a null total angular momentum for 
Rutherford's isoelectron e ~ when compressed inside the proton) was first sol
ved by Dirac (without his knowledge) in two of his last (and little known) papers 
of 1971—1972 113,14 ], where he introduced a generalization of his equation, 
which subsequently emerged as possessing an essential isotonic structure. 

The first preliminary, yet direct and impressive experimental verifications 
of the cold fusion of protons and electrons into neutrons via the reaction at low 
energy p+ + e~-* n + v have been achieved by an experimental team headed by 
the (late) don Borghi 115), reviewed in Sect.8 with a number of indirect expe
rimental confirmations. 

Under these authoritative theoretical and experimental results, the role of 
hadronic mechanics is then essentially reduced to the identification of their ap
propriate theoretical framework (seethe more detailed presentation 116] 
and |41). 

It is hoped the reader can see the intriguing implications of cold fusion 
(Lie). In fact, if confirmed, it will imply the possibility not only of producing 
unstable particles via chemical synthesis, but also their artificial disintegration. 
By recalling that carrently available technologies are based on mechanisms in 
the structure of molecules, atoms and nuclei, the studies of this paper are 
motivated by the possibility of resulting in a new technology, called hadronic 
technology 112], which is based on mechanisms, this time, in the interior of 
hadrons*. 

*Qu»rk theories are known to have no practical application of any nature. Under isotonic 
StL (3) sy sundries the situation is different. Isoquark* are perennially confined in a strict sense (with 
identically null transition probabilities Гот tree quarks due to the total incoherence of the interior 
isohilbert and the exterior Hilbert space), while their isocowtituents are ordinary massive panicles 
which can be freely produced in spontaneous or stimulated decays. Practical applications are then 
conceivable 112]. 
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2. NONRELATIVISTIC TREATMENT 

The radial nonrelativistic treatment of the cold fusion of particles has been 
known since 1978 [31 (see [4,161 for recent accounts). The central hypothesis 
is the generalization of Planck's constant ft = 1 into 1he isounit I = Q~ — 
= /(/, p , p , v , дЦ>, ддЦ>,...) >0 which represents nonlinear-noniocal-nonhamil-
tonian interactions, although / m ft for mutual distances r > 1 fm. 

The isotopy of the unit then implies corresponding compatible isotopies of 
the totality of the structure of QM into that of HM [41 (see the outline [2 ]), 
including: isotopy of field F(n, +, x) * FQ(n, +, *), / = Q - , , * = x Q x , 
Q = fixed (in this note F= R or С ) , with isonumbers n = nl, conventional 
sum +, and isotopic product n*m: = nQm, Q fixed, l*m ж п*1 ж n,\t n £ R, 
and consequential generalization of all operations [1—5 ]; isotopy of the con
ventional Euciidean space E(r, 6, R)» EJr, §,R),$=Q5; isotopy of Hilbert 
spaces J { : < v l 0 ) e C » $ „ : $ ! $ ) = $ I Q I £ ) ? e C e ; isotopy of eigenvalue 

equations H\tf) = E\ip) *• Я*1#) = HQ\$) = £*1#) ш Е\$), Е * E°; isotopy 
of enveloping operator algebras, Lie algebras, Lie groups, etc. 

The Q-isodeformalion operator is then selected to yield the isotopy [3 ] 

lm?dr dr 
21 

y = E V * Imr dr 
r2-f±*-

dr r 
• V» = £V»« 

2m ,2 dr dr г о 
.-л 

1 - е - Л ifi(r) = £ftr), (2.1) 

о о 
where Q and R are positive constants. By recalling that the Hulten potential 
behaves at small distances like the Coulomb one, isotopy (2.1) can then be 
reduced to 

0 

* r*±±£ 
lm?dr dT r 

o-l 

* = 

. -R°r 

2/nAfr dr i _ e -
i> = ESp, (2.2) 

where V = V - (± е2Я ). The radial structure equations of the cold fusion sub
mitted in ref. (31, Eq.(5.1.M), p.836, are then given by (Я « 1) 
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0 - 1 о 
Q 1 if i rf с " » r 

2m ?drr dr l_e-R°r & * ) - £ $ ( / ) , <2 3 a> 

£*"= 2 £ * conn " £<MeV)> T ~ , = ^ ^ l ^ ^ o ^ s e c - 1 ) , /c°(cm), <2.3b) 
*-i ,2 ^ ' o 

where £*", т ' and Л are the total energy, meanlife and charge radius, respec
tively, of the isobound state. 

Wheb applied to cold fusion (1.1b), the above model permitted the repre
sentation to the totality of the characteristics of then0, beginning with the sup
pression of the original spectrum of the positronium into one, single, admissible 
energy level: 134.896 MeV [3]. Similar results hold for all other cold fusions 
(1.1). A realization of the isotonic element Q verifying (2.1) has been identified 
by Animalu (81 in the expression Q = Q exp {it\E \(f\$)}. A comprehensive 
study is provided in [41. We then have the following isopostulates of the cold 
fusion of particles (3,4,16]: 

2.1. Isorenormalizations. The intrinsic characteristics of the constituents of 
cold fusions (I.I) are isorcnormalized («mutated» in the language of (3j) 
because of the nonlinear-nonlocal-nonhamiltonian interactions expected in the 
total mutual penetration of the wavepackets-wavelengths-charge distributions. 

2.2. Energy Balance. Conventional QM bound stales have a "negative bin-
dingenergy" because ET<2E^n^ All cold fusions (I. I) instead, if QM treated 
would require a «positive binding energy» because ET > 2££on i | thus resulting in 

inconsistent indicial equaions /3,4,16J. A necessary condition to resolve this 
problem is the renormalization of the rest energy of the constituents given in 

Eqs.(2.1) by тсц *• mcjjjQ, under which binding energies can return to be nega
tive. While conventional fusion processes «release» energy, cold fusions (LI) 
«require» energy*. 

2.3. Suppresion of Triplet States. Only singlet isobound states of spinning 
particles are stable, because triplet couplings under total mutual penetration 
imply highly repulsive nonlinear-nonlocal-nonhamiltonian forces due to the 
spinning of each particle inside and against that of the other (this occurrence was 
represented in [31 via the so-called «gear model»). 

2.4. Charge Independence. The mechanism of cold fusions (I. I) is the do
minance of nonlinear-nonlocal-nonhamiltonian forces at distances < lfm which 
are attractive in singlet couplings and absorb the Coulomb interactions resulting 
in attractive total interactions irrespective of the attractive or repulsive character 
of the original Coulomb interactions. 

•However, novel forms of energy from cold fusions (1.1) should not be ruled out, because they 
are conceivable via mechanlsau different than conventional ones 
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in attractive total interactions irrespective of the attractive or repulsive character 
of the original Coulomb interactions. 

2.5. Constancy of Size. Another difference between bound states in QM and 
HM is that Ike size of the former increases with mass, as established in nuclear 
and atomic structures, while the size of the latter remains approximately constant 
with the increase of the mass, as established for hadrons. This occurrence is 
quantitatively interpreted by HM via the unification of the seemingly disparate 
occurrences: I) the range of the nonlinear-nonlocal-nonhamiltonian interac
tions due to total mutual penetration; 2) the range of the strong interactions and 
3) the minimal hole needed to activate Hulten's potential The addition to an 
isobound state of a further constituent does then increases its rest energy (and 
density, thus increasing the isorenormalizations), but leaves the size essentially 
unaffected. 

2.6. Suppression of Atomic Energy Spectrum. Yet another difference bet
ween QM and HM bound states is that the former generally have a spectrum of 
energy, while the latter admit only one, single, energy level (this occurrence was 
called «specturm suppression» in /3J). Each given cold fusion (I.I) therefore 
has no excited isostates at distances < I fm, because all excited states imply 
greater distances, thus recovering conventional QM energy levels at distances 
> I fm. In fact, the Hulten potential has a finite spectrum of energy levels, as well 
known. When all conditions of systems (2.3) are imposed, this finite spectrum 
reduces to only one level (see [3,4,15, X6I). 

2.7. Nearly Free Constituents. ГА? notion of potential energy has no mathe
matical or physical meaning for the contact nonhamiltonian interactions res
ponsible for cold fusions (I.I). The binding energies are then generally small, 
E.. . = 0 an occurrence which is reminiscent of «asymptotic freedom» in quark 
theories / 5 / . 

3. ISOTOPIES AND IS0DUAL1TIES 
OF P01NCAKE SYMMETRY 

We now outline results which are rather old in isotopies, but which do not 
appear to have propagated as yet to the literature on their direct applicability, 
that on «-deformations. 

Consider the Minkowski space M(x, n, Л) with local coordinates x = 
= {x, дс4}, JC4 = c0t, c0 = speed of light in vacuum, metric n = diag. (1,1,1,-1), 

separation xfln x and invariant measure ds2 = - dx,ln dxv. Its group of li-
near-local-canonical isometries is the ten-dimensional Poincarc group /*(3.1) 
characterized by the (ordered sets of) parameters w = {в, v, a) (Euler's angles 
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0д, speed parameter v^and translation parameters a), and generators, say, for a 
system of two particles with non-null masses ma, X — {X.} = {M v = 
= 2 ( ^ p a T *wP*J'p,t= 2 V ' ' l > v = 1 ' 2 ' 3 - 4 ' f l = l > 2 > i n t h e i r k n o w n a a 
fundamental representation (see, e.g., [171, p.40). 

Three realizations of the ten-dimensional isotopic covering PQ(3.1) of 
P(3.1) have been constructed via the Lie-isotopic theory, the classical [18), 
operator |4,191 and abstract [61 ones. The latter can be readily constructed by 
following the space-time version of steps I—5 for the isorotational symmetry 
111, Sect.3.E. Step 1 is the identification of the fundamental isotopic element Q 
here interpreted as a 4x4 matrix generalization of q-number-deformations. 
The identification is done via its most fundamental implication, the deformation 
of the Minkowski metric r\ into the most general known metric g which is non
linear, nonlocal-integral, and noncanonical in all variables, wavefunctions and 
their derivatives, 

g = g(s,x,x,'x,il>, dV, 9dtp, ...)= "4stx,x,x,Y,ty,dty, ...)tj, (3.1) 

under the condition of being of Kadeisvili Class Hi [1 ] (smooth, bounded, 
nowhere singular and Hermitean, but not necessarily positive or negative-defi
nite). Under the assumed conditions, the Q-matrixcan always (although not 
necessarily) be diagonalized into the form 

Q = diag.(£n,*22,«33,£w) = Q t, detQ*0. (3.2) 

The isosymmetry Я„(3.1) is then constructed with respect to the isounit 
7 - Q - . 

Step 2 is the lifting of the conventional field R(n, +, x) of real numbers и 
into the isofield RAn, +, *) of isoreal numbers и = и/, / = q~ . 

Step 3 is the lifting (necessary for the consistency) of space M(x, 9, R) on 
the field R into the isominkowski space MQ(x, g, R) on the isofield R with iso-
separation 16 ] 

{x - y)*= [(JC*- y")£„(s, x, к, x, v, ay, a#,...) (JCV- yv) v e R. (3.3) 

Step 4 identifies the basic isotransformations leaving invariant (3.3) 

x'=A(w)*x, ЛТ*Л = Л*Л+ =lg/, 

Det Л = [Det (AQ) ] = ± /, x' = x + A, (3.4) 
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where the quantity A will be identified shortly. The connected component 
P^(3.1) » s60(3.1)xr0(3.1) is characterized by I)et Я = + Twith structure 
14,6,18,19) 

QJ3.l):A(w).x={f\ e*S%Qx={[\ е**0"*}*, (3.5a) 
v к *Q к 

fG(3.1): fc£"V x = { e " * V Ц " > Р - 0, (3.5b) 

where wk and Xk are conventional [171 and Q is given by (3.2) The isocom-
mutation rules of FQG- 1 > are given by (loc. cit. 1 

• ^ >afi 1 = ' <LVfr- iaM(b- ifPaS V*~>« < 3 6 a > 

i*V>«'='<£л-4л)' "лЧi-°' <36b) 

where the product is the fundamental Q-isocommutator \A ,B]:= A *B — 
- B* A = AQB - BQA of the Lie-isotopic theory [1,31. The isocasimirs are 
then given by 

C(0) = /, C ( l ) = Р*=Р*Р = Р P"> , (3.7a) 

C<2> = W^= W g^W , W = e й / * * /»'. (3.7b) 

The general isopoincare transformations are then given by [loc. cit. ] 

x' = Л * x isolorentz transforms, (3.8a) 

x' = x + A(s, x, x,'x,...), isotranslations, (3.8b) 
x' =лг* x = (-x, x4), x' = nf *x = (x, -x\ isoinversions, (3.8c) 

V a n i . + a a [ i « > « , / n + e V n v > « i r i ' / j , / 2 ! + >• <38d) 

The general isolorentz transformations are given by the isorotations re
viewed in [1 ], and the isoboosts first constructed in [6 ] 

xx =x\ x'2 = x2, (3.9a) 
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- - - -
x'3= x3 cosh [vCe^i^)21 - ^ « ( В Д * ) * sinh |v(g, ,g H ) 2 ] = 

= r\x3-Px\ (3.9b) 

JC'4= - х3^33(*ззг44) 2 sinh |v(£, ,g22)2 J + A o s h М в ^ * ) 2 1 = 

= у(дс4-Дх3), (3.9c) 

where 
/8 = v/c0, ^=A w v* /c 0 e 4 4 t - 0 , (3.10a) 

i _ I I 
Cosh (v(g, ,g22)2 = у = 11 - f\ 2, sinh lv(g, ,gM)2 ] = Ду. (3.10b) 

A few comments are in order. It is easy to prove the local isomorphisms 
PQ(3.1) « />(3.1) for all Q > 0 (but not so for Q of generic Class III). This illust
rates that the Lorentz transformations are necessarily inapplicable (and not 
«violated») under isotopies, but the Poincare symmetry is preserved in an exact 
form, only realized in its most general possible (rather than simplest possible) 
form. 

The «direct universality» of the isopoincare symmetry should be noted, i.e., 
its applicabiiiiy for all infinitely possible isoseparations (3.3) (universality), 
directly in the x-frame of the experimenter (direct universality). 

Despite their apparent simplicity, isotransformations (3.9) are highly 
nonlinear-nonlocal-noncanonical owing to the unrestricted functional depend
ence of the Q-matrix (or elements g ). The simplicity of the final invariance 
should also be noted. In fact, the invariance of all infinitely possible isosepara
tions (3.3) is merely given by plotting the given g elements in Eqs.(3.9). 

This brings us to a first application of Q-isodeformations which has not yet 
propagated to the literature on ^-deformations. It is given by the capabilities of 
the Q-isotopies [ 181: a) to represent the transition from the Minkowskian to the 
Riemannian geometry; b) to provide the universal invariance of general rela
tivity and c) to achieve a geometric unification of the special and general relati
vities. All these results are achieved by merely assuming the particular nonli
near, yet local and Lagrangian realization g s g(x) = Riemann = Q(x) tj, and 
then the construction of the /> (3.1) isosymmetries with respect to the gravita
tional isounit ?= ЮООГ1. 

Note that all Riemannian metrics admit the above Q-decomposition with 
Q>0 (trivially, from their locally Minkowskian character). Our isopoincare 
symmetry P0QA) then ensures: 1) the invariance of all Riemannian line 
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elements*; 2) the crucial isomorphisms РЛЗЛ) = P(3.1); and 3) the isomor
phisms among the underlying spaces R(x, g, R) = M(x, n, R), where the 
Riemannian space R(x, g, R) is reinterpreted as the isominkowskian space 
R(x, g, R)y g = Qn, I = Q~'. The isotopic unification of the special and general 
relativities then follows via the embedding of curvature Q(x) in the isounit / of 
the theory. 

The isodual isopoincare'symmetry PL(3.1) is characterized by the antiauto-

morphic conjugation Q •» (Г = - Qr(l -» r= - I) leading to isodual isofield 
f^(«rf, +, *d), isodual isospaces М*д(х, g4, Rd), $= - g, R4 » - £ , etc. They 
characterize negative-definite energies, motion flowing backward in time, etc., 
thus permitting an intriguing (and novel) characterization of antiparticles 

11,4,18,191. Note the isodual Poincard'symmetry /^(3.1), whose identification 
requires the isotopic theory (owing to the need of a bona fide generalized unit 

l"- ( - /)>• 
For physical applications the isotopies are restricted to preserve the signa

ture ( + , + , + , - ) of M(x, n,R), called of Kadeisvili Class I (11, with realization 

g=Ql,Q = d»ag. (b2, b\, b\, b\) m diag. (n~2, n~2, n~2, n~2), 

bft, nft>0, (3.11) 

where the ft's are called characteristic functions of the medium considered. The 
use of the quantity Qr= - Q then characterizes the isodual symmetry. 

The unifying powers of the isopoincare symmetry should be finally noted. 
On mathematical grounds, the single abstract isotope # Q ( 3 . I ) of Class HI out
lined above unifies all possible inhomogeneous ten-dimensional groups, such as 
0(4)хГ(4), 0(3.1)xT(3.t), 0(2.2)xT(2.2) all their isoduals and all their infi
nite isotopes |4, IS ]. 

On physical grounds, the isotope PQ(3.l)of Class I unifies: linear and non
linear, local and nonlocal, Hamiltonian and nonhamiltonian, relativistic and 
gravitational, as well as exterior and interior systems, at both classical and ope
rator levels |4,18 |. 

*As an cxampie, the invariancc of the Schwartzschild line element is very simply achieved by 
plotting in Eqs.(3.8) and (3.9) the values of e,,= (l - 2M/r)~l,g22=i*, g3$= Ainty gu= 
= I - 2Mlr. Similarly ?„(3.l) provides the direct invariance of any arbitrarily fiven Riemannian 
metric with elements g 
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4. ISOTOPIES AND I SO DUALITIES 
OF THE SPECIAL RELATIVITY 

We shall now ignore gravitational profiles, and consider isotopic theo
ries specifically build for interior relativistic dynamical problems with 
Q = Q(s,x,x,il>,dV,ddii>,...). 

The isotopies of the Poincare symmetry Р(ЗЛ) * PQ(3A) imply necessary, 
corresponding liftings of the special relativity into a form called isospecial rela
tivity, originally submitted in [61 and then studied in detail in (4,18,19 ]. The 
objective is a form-invariant description of extended particles and electromag
netic waves propagating within inhomogeneous and anisotropic physical media 
represented by isospaces Щх, g, R). The special relativity is then identically 
admitted, by construction, when motion returns to the homogeneous and iso
tropic vacuum. 

The isospecial relativity is based on the isopoincane invarianceon isospaces 
Щх, g, R) of Class I, with consequential isotopies of all basic postulates of the 
special relativity. Those important for this note are the following isopostulates 
for realization (3.11) with bft = b (s, x, x, f, df, dihji,...), A, = b2= b3* bj 

4.1. The invariant speed is the «maximal causal speed» 

*шГх+1*хышГ*МЪ (4Л) 

4.2. The addition of speeds и and v is given by the «isotopic addition law» 

v' - (и + v)/(l + ukb2
kvk/clb2j. (4.2) 

4.3. Time intervals and lengths follow the isodilation-isocontraction laws 

f = уг0, Д£ = уД£0- (4.3) 

4.4. The frequency follows the «isodoppler shift law» 

ы' =wy(\ -ftcosa), cos a ' = (cos a - Д)/(1 - Д cos a). (4.4) 

4.5. The energy equivalence of mass follows the «isoequivalence principle» 

E « mcr» mcffi** mcj/n4. (4.5) 

The above generalized postulates are implicit in the preceding formulations, 
e.g., in isoinvariant (3.3) or in isolorentz transformations (3.9); they recover 
identically the conventional postulates in vacuum for which A * 1; and they 
coincide with the conventional postulate at the abstract, realization-free level, 
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where we lose all distinctions between f and /, x and x\ p* and/3 , т and т, 
w and w, E and E, etc. 

A most visible departure from the conventional postulates is the abandon
ment of the speed of light as the invariant speed in favor of quantity (4.1) which 
is intrinsic of the isominkowski geometry and represents the maximal causal 
speed as characterized by an effect following a cause due to particles, fields or 
other means. Note that in vacuum КМм ш cQ by therefore recovering as a parti
cular case the speed of light as the maximal causal speed. 

The best way to verify Isopostulates 4.1 is in the simplest possible medium, 
the homogeneous and isotropic water, where the speed of light is no longer cQ, 
but rather the familiar value с *= cQ/n < c0, where n is the index of refraction. 
The insistence in keeping the speed of light as the invariant speed leads to a 
number of inconsistencies, such as: the violation of both the conventional and 
isotopic laws of addition of speeds, none of which yields the speed of light as the 
sums of two light speeds и = v * с = cQ/n ; electrons can propagate in water at 
speeds bigger than the assumed invariant speed, as experimentally established 
by the Cherenkov light; and others. All these inconsistencies are resolved by the 
isospecial relativity (4,18,191. 

Even greater inconsistencies emerge if one insists in keeping the speed of 
light as the invariant speed for all media more complex than water, e.g., inho-
mogeneous and anisotropic atmospheres. A resolution of these inconsistencies 
requires the separation of the invariant speed from the speed of light, and the 
use of their identity only for the particular case in vacuum. 

Since isopostulates 1.5 are quantitatively different than the conventional 
ones, they are suitable for experimental verificatioa. Intriguingly, all available 
experimental evidence appears to confirm the above isotopic postulates, not only 
for simple media such as water or atmospheres, but also for the more complex 
media, such as the hyperdense media inside hadrons (Sect.8,9). 

Isotopic theories predict the existence of a hitherto unknown universe, catted 
isodual universe, which is characterized by the isodual isominkowski (and 

isoriemannian) spaces fir%(x,g, R). The isodual isospecial relativity (4,18,19] 

is a £1(3. l)-invariant description of antipartkles in interior dynamical condi

tions, characterized by the image of Isopottulates 1.5 on £1(3*, +, *d). The 
isodual special relativity is a new image of the conventional relativity for anti-
particles in exterior conditions characterized by the isodual Poincare invariance 
f^(3A)oaMi(x,4d>Kd)-
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5. ISORENORMALIZATION 

Isominkowskian treatments with generic characteristic functions 
b2(s, x, x, V, dtp, ddtp,...) are valid for the local description, that is, the beha-
viour of a particle or an electromagnetic wave at one given point of the interior 
medium, such as for the value of the speed of light с = cQb4 = cQ/n4 at one given 
point of an inhomogeneous and anisotropic medium. When «global» values are 
of interest, such as the average speed of light through the entire medium con-

0 . 0 

sidered, с = c0A4= c0/n4= const. The A-functtonscan then be effectively avera
ged to constants, A = Aver. (A ) « const. > О, я « Aver, (it ) ~ const. > 0. 

In this case isotransforms (3.8), called restricted isopoincare transforma
tions, regain linearity and locality (thus, preserving conventional inertia! fra
mes), although they remain noncanonical. Since we are interested in the 
«global» treatment of cold fusions (1.1), in this section we shall consider the 
restricted isopoincare transformations. 

A primary function of the isominkowski spaces (as well as a primary mean 
for their experimental verification) is the geometrization of inhomogeneous and 
anisotropic physical media at large, and the media in the interior of hadrons, in 
particular. By recalling [1,4,19 ] that systems are now characterized by a con
ventional Lagrangian or a Hamiltonian plus the isotonic element Q, the desired 
novel isorenormalizations are expected to originate directly from the isomin
kowskian geometrization. 

Consider the (operator) relativistic isokinematics on M(x,g,R) (4,19), 
with basic expressions 

P = (PM) = (muM) = (m^v*, m£c), m = mfi, с = cQb4, (5.1) 

isoeigenvalue form 

p * £ = - UvV $ = - ib~2V £, (5.2) 
*> r ft V* • ft fl~' 

and fundamental isoinvariant 

= ( m J W J v * - т1?с*$ = l- т1?с\\ - (?) # = ( - т*^. (5.3) 
It is then easy to see that the isorenormalization needed for the cold fusion 

is provided by Isopostulates 4.1/4.5 themselves. As an example, in going from 
о 

motion in vacuum to motion within a physical medium with characteristics b -
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constants, a particle experiences the following isorenormalization of the rest 
e n e r g y r r 2 0 2 

E » mcj •* E' * m r » """J^ , (5.4) 
which is precisely the rdativistk version of the nonrelativistic isonormalization 
of Sect.2. A similar occurrence holds for all remaining intrinsic characteristics. 
This is expected from the alteration of the conventional Casimir invariants into 
form (3.7), as well as by the isotopies of Dime's equation (see next section). 

The predictions of the isospecial relativity for particles can be independent
ly tested via the predictions for electromagnetic waves which, under the neces
sary condition of propagating within inhomogeneous and anisotropic media, are 
expressed by the iso-plane-wave on MJX, g, R) [4,191 

V(JC) = We * • * . (5.5) 

The novel predictions suitable for experimental tests (sect.9) are the iso-
dopplefs law (4.4) with isoredshift for low density media (i.e., the prediction 
that electromagnetic waves lose energy within such media), and isoblueshift for 
high density media (i.e., the complementary prediction that electromagnetic 
waves gain energy from such media), while there is no modification of the 
Doppler's law in water because of its homogeneity and isotropy (i.e., electro
magnetic waves preserve their energy in water). 

A number of considerations here not reported for brevity (see [4,16,191) 
lead to the important conkusion that all hadrons beginning from the kaons are 
of the so-called isominkowskian media of Type 9 for which Д</3,у>у, 
Aver. (bk) <b4 (191, p. 103. The understanding is that different hadrons have 

о 
different numerical values of the characteristics b quantities, e.g., because they 
have different densities. Intriguingly, all available experimental evidence con-
firmes this prediction (Sect.8). 

6. ISOTOPIES AND ISODUAUTIES 
OF DIRAC'S EQUATION 

We are now sufficiently equipped to review a fundamental application of the 
isospecial relativity, the isotopies of Dirac's equation, here called isodirac equa
tion, for the characterization of isoparticles e*, p*, etc. 

The isolinearizatkm of 2-nd order invariant (5.3) can be done by 

introducing the 12-dimensional isospace {A/„ (jc, g, R) x SQ (2)} x 

S~ '(2)} for the characterization of the orbital and 
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intrinsic angular momentum for particles and antiparticles, respectively. The 
following expression in self-explanatory notation (see (41 for details) then cha
racterize the isogamma matrices у 

(^V^+m 2 ) . 0 ^*)* 

* &?„ • " V ««) • M(^ya * «%- im) • M${x), (6.1a) 

{^rЧ^ toWv^Ч = Ч.<'0Гb' <6,b) 

Ум=Ум
?ОГЬ> б ^ ~ - Г , ( Г У.+ Г . О Г г , - 2$iv. (6.1c) 

The above formulation is excessively general for our needs in this note. We 
shall therefore assume the partkularization 

forb и 1^ gprb m Q /»Ptn = # m d i a g ( 1 , } J*= _ d i a g ( 1 1 ) t ( 6 i 2 a ) 

{y /<,yv}=y^Qyv + yvQy^ = 2^ | / / , # « Q \ (6.2b) 

у*= **' L. о У А! о У '*= dlar{1,,}' ^ s " ' « • (62с) 

v ; I s ; 
where the у- and ст-matrices are the conventional ones, and b — 
- A (s, Jc, x, у, dy», ddy, -•)• One can sec the emergence of the isodual iso-
spaces S?(2) characterized by r= - diag.(l, 1) beginning with the conventio
nal Dirac's equation, which then persist under isotopies to &(2). The desired 
isodirac equation can then be written 

( ^ . p f + i m ) » ^ ) = (?MVyJ4Qpv + im)(2^ = 0, m = ml. (6.3) 

with a simple extension to include electromagnetic potentials which, being 
external, are not altered by the isotopies. 

The orbital and intrinsic angular momenta of particles with the lowest 
admissible hadronic weight are then characterized by 

Oe(3):2 t«ew.Vy, Щ?2,]~етЬ?1к, <6.4а) 
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tK $ = {ь~Ч-Ч ft"2*"2+ A-h;2$, l3* # = V*2 '*• (6-4b) 

S"(2):S* = KyV>V 1$Д.1 = ̂ А&, (64c) 

S2* # = (1 /4) (ft2ft2+ A2fc2+ ft2*2) ft §3 • # = \ bxb2y}, (6.4d) 

which confirm the existence of the desired nontrivial isorenormalizations. 
A simple isotopy of the conventional derivation, yields the magnetic and 

electric isodipole moments (assumed for simplicity along the third axis) 

л ft, л ft, 
fi = т-/«, m = -г- m, (6.5) 

ft4 ft4 
first derived in [3], eqs.(4.20, 16), p.803, and then isotopically reformulated 
in 115,41. л 

The full isosymmetry of (6.3) is the isotope 5Ц2.С) of the spinorial sym

metry SL(2.C) with generators Ŝ  = у «#.•£)• * y„ fA = •= yk * y^ and isocommu-
tation rules (3.6a). By adding isotranslatkms, Eos. (6.3) therefore characterize 
the spinorial covering 3L(3.1) of the isopoincare symmetry Я„(3.1) of Sect.3. 
The proof that isodirac's equation transforms isocovariantly under 5>.-(3.1) is 
instructive [41. Equally instructive is the proof of the isoselfduality of Dirac's 
equation and of its isotopic extension which justifies the assumed 12-dimensio-
nal isospace*. 

7. ISOTOPIC CHARACTERIZATION 
OF THE COLD FUSION OF THE NEUTRON 

We now specialize Eos. (6.3) for the characterization of cold fusion (l . le). 
Recall that Dirac's equation describes the ordinary electron e~ under the 
external field of the proton p+. Eos. (6.3) are therefore ideally set to describe 
Rutherford's electron e when immersed within the hadronic medium inside 
the proton considered as external. 

*Thtt proof require* the knowledge of Hie behaviour of aH quantities under bnduaHty, eg. , 
coaptexauabercbecoaec'» - c , when tar deaoteacoau^ conjugation, elc. [4,16] 
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As a first step, we can therefore study the cold fusion n = (p*,e ) H M where 

the proton is unperturbed owing to his much greater mass, and the isoelectron 
e is represented by (6.3) where the A-functions are averaged to constants b , 

thus averaging all interactions, whether Lagrangians or not*. These assump
tions then permit the following remarkably simple isorenormalizations. 

7.1. Isorenormalization of Rest Energy. The energies involved in cold 
fusion (Lie) are: £°= 939.57 MeV; £*« 938.28 and C°= 0.5 MeV. As we shall 

see in the next section, the binding energy is very small and can be assumed to 
be null in first approximation. This requires the isorenormalization via (4.5) 

E°e = mc\ = 0.5 MeV * £= mc\b°* « 1.3 MeV, b\ « 1.62, (7.1) 

first predicted in [151, p.527**. 
7.2. Isorenormalization of Total Angular Momentum. The isoelectron e 

must have a null total angular momentum to permit a consistent cold fusion 
(Lie). This result was first reached by Dirac 113,14] via his generalization of 
his own equaion, which results to have an essential isotopic structure with a non-
diagonal Q-matrix (denoted /9 in |13|). The total angular momentum is then 

subjected to the isorenormalization L + -z + (n + n')/2, n, n' = 0 ,1 ,2 , . . . , 

thus being null for the ground state (see (161 for detailed review and isotopic 
reinterpretation). 

The isotopic $/(2)-spin theory [91 permits a rigorous confirmation of this 
result because the only allowed addition of angular momentum and spin for a 
particle immersed within the hyperdense medium inside the proton is that for 
which [121:1 > the spin-spin coupling is a singlet; 2) the orbital angular momen
tum is along the spin of the heavier particle; and 3) at the limit of compression of 
the electron to the center of the proton, its orbital and intrinsic angular 
momenta must evidently coincide, thus resulting in a null total value (see also 
the review in 111, Sect.3.E). 

•The understanding of this point require» the knowledge that conventional electromagnetic inter
actions can be repreaented via the generalized Lie leiuor (the ̂ -functions), with the Lagrangian rep
resenting only the kinetic energy |20| , p.98—101. Despite its Misleading appearance, Eqs. (6.3) rep
resent, as written (i.e.. without conventional interactions), an electron under the most general known 
linear and nonlinear, local and aonlocal, as well as Lagrangian and nonlagrangian interactions. Their 
averaging into constant 6° is possible because of the stability of the cold fusion considered 

••There is a dear misprint in (15), Eqs. (2.45) yielding 16.5 rather than 1.65. As we shall see in 
Sect.S, the experimental value is precisely 1.65 also accounting for the binding energy 
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Isodirac's equation (6.3) permits a quantitative interpretation of 
Liml£ * Spvia L3 * S3 and £ я 5* and from Eqs. (6.4) (for L = 1, L = 0 being 
r-»0 
unallowed for £,3» 5 3 * 0) 

*l *2 = 2 * » * 2 ' * l *2 + * 2 *3 + * 3 *l * 

- (1 /4) (b]b\ + ft*** + b\b]), (7.2) 

with numerical solution for the simple case of spherical symmetry 

b\ = b\ = b\ = &~\A\S, (7.3) 

which confirms a fundamental prediction of the isospecial relativity, that the 
nucleon is an isominkowskian medium of Type 9 |1°), p. 103 (p<fl,y>Y, 
Aver.(A )̂ < ^j). 

7.3. Isorenormalization of Magnetic Moments. Yet another prediction of 
the isospecial relativity is that, when ordinary electrons are immersed in the 
hyperdense medium inside protons, they experience a deformatkm-isorenor-
malization of both their orbital and intrinsic magnetic moments, first geneti
cally studied in ref. [31, p.803, and then studied, nonrelativistically, for cold 
fusion (1.1 e) in ref. [121. 

The isodirac's equation permits a quantitative, simple and direct treatment 
of this aspect too, via Eqs. (6.5) which yield for cold fusion (1.1 e) (for L « 1 from 
(7.2), see Fig.l, p.525, of 1121 for orientations) 

fin= - I.91el/2mpc0= ftp+ ftf \ + ft**\, цп= + 2.7ie\/2mpc0, (7.4a) 

р?1 = - 4.6ie\/2mpc0 = - 2.4- 10"3lel/2w |.c0, (7.4b) 

* T - ifyfy*T- (1-«1/1«)яГ- 0.8545яГ« <7.4с) 
, ,?*= ( - 0.8545 + 0.0024)/£*« - 0.8521 nf. (7.4d) 

The latter numerical values should not be considered as final because of the 
need to study the general model n = (p+1 'i ~ I )HM with isorenormalization of 
the electromagnetic properties of both the proton and the electron (including the 
charge which is not isorenormalized in this first treatment). Nevertheless, the 
latter study is expected to yield adjustments of numerical values (7.4). 

We can therefore conclude by saying that the isospecial relativity does 
indeed provide a quantitative representation of the cold fusion of protons and 
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electrons into neutrons (plus neutrinos), with all needed, specific, numerical 
predictions of the quantities involved in a form ready for experimental tests. The 
extension of the results to other cold fusions of particles is here left for brevity to 
the interested reader |41-

8. EXPERIMENTAL VERIFICATIONS 

Even though preliminary and in need for independent re-runs, a number of 
direct and indirect experimental verifications are today available supporting 
cold fusions (1.1). 

8.1. Direct Verifications. The first direct experimental verification of the 
isotopic origin of electron paring in superconductivity has been provided by Ani-
malu |8) with rather impressive phenomenological agreement with data. The 
best verifications of cold fusions (1.1b)—(l.ld) are given by the uniqueness of 
the represented energy levels via model (2.7) (see Sect.9 for specific tests). 

The first direct experimental verification of the cold fusion (l.le) was done 
by don Borghi et al. 115 ]. The experiments essentially consist in forming a gas 
of protons and electrons inside a metallic chamber (called clystron) via the 
electrolytic separation of the hydrogen. Since the protons and electrons are 
charged, they cannot escape the metallic chamber. Nevertheless, numerous 
transmutations of nuclei occurred for matter put in the outside of said chamber. 
The measures can then be solely interpreted, in the absence of any other neu
tron source, by the cold fusion of the protons and electrons into neutrons which, 
being neutral, can escape the chamber and cause the measured transmutations. 

8.2. Verifications Via the Bose-Einstein Correlation. The most important 
indirect verification of cold fusion (l.le) has been recently achieved via theo
retical 1191 and experimental |2I | studies on the Bose-Einstein's correlation. 
These results are important because they confirm, not only the fundamental 
isominkowskian laws underlying cold fusion (l.le), but also their numerical 
values. 

In essence, studies conducted via the full use of nonlinear-nonlocal-nonha-
miltonian isominkowskian geometrization of the p -p fireball result in the two-
point Boson isocorrelation function on MJx, g, R) [loc. cit. |, Eq. (10.8), p. 122, 

л . К2 •%* л / - e 2 / 6 M л _ о2 ,о2 .02 о2\ 
С(2) " 1 + 1 ~ 2 *«. Iе • ** Di3«- <*1 ' *2 • *3 ' " *4 ' ( 8 1 ) 

ft \ 
о2 о2 о2 

where qf is the momentum thrasfer and К = A, + b2 + b3 is normalized to 3, 
under the sole approximation, also assumed in conventional treatments, that 
the longitudinal and fourth components of the momentum transfer are very 
small. 
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Phenomenological studies conducted in [21 ] via the (Ml data confirm 
model (8.1.) in its entirety, and identify the numerical values 

b\ = 0.267 ± 0.054, b°2 = 0.437 ± 0.035, 

b°3= 1.661, ft°= 1.653 ±0.015. (8.2) 
These measures have the following implications for cold fusions (1.1 e): a) They 
first confirm the nonlinear-nonlocal-nonhamiltonian origin of the correlation, 
which is the expected origin of the cold fusion (l.le); b) They confirm the iso-
minkowskian geometrization of Type 9 ф<Р,у>у> Aver. (AJl)<*4) for the 
p-p fireball which, having the same density of the proton, is directly applicable 
to cold fusion (l.le); c) they provide a numerical confirmation of rest energy 
isorenormalization (7.1) predicted in [121, beyond the best expectation by this 
author. Also, experimental value ft4 = 1.653 yields the isorenormalized rest 
energy ££=1.36 MeV, thus implying the existence of the binding energy 
E~- 0.072 MeV, which is small, also as predicted. 

8.3. Additional Experimental Verifications. Phenomenological calculations 
of deviations from the Minkowskian geometry inside pions and kaons were con
ducted in [221 via standard gauge models in the Higgs sector, resulting in the 
deformed metric i/ = diag. ((1 - a/3), (I - a/3), (1 - a/3), - (1 - a) which 
is precisely of the isominkowskian type (3.11) with numerical values 

PIONS л*: bf= bf= bfm I + 1.2-10"3, A°2 ш 1 - 3.79-10~3, (8.3a) 

KAONS **:ft°2= A°2= A°2 * 1 - 2-10"4, ft"2* 1 + 6.1 • 10"4. (8.3b) 

Pions jr* are then isominkowskian media of Type 4 [19], while the heavier 
kaons K* are of Type 9. This confirms measures (8.2) because all hadrons hea
vier than K* are expected to be isominkowskian media of Type 9. 

Independent phenomenological plots |23 ] on the behaviour of the meanlife 
of the Ks (which, according to current experiments, is anomalous from 30 to 
100 GeV and conventional from 100 to 350 GeV) via the isominkowskian geo-

o 
metrization yield the following characteristic values of the Ks 

Ь°*=Ь°£=Ь0** 0.909080 ±0.0004, ft'2 « 1.002 ± 0.007, (8.4) 

which are of the same order of magnitude of values (8.3b). Measures (8.4) 
therefore provide an independent confirmation that the interior of kaons is 
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indeed an isominkowskian medium of Type 9, and an additional independent 
confirmation of the isogeometrization needed for cold fusion (l.le). Plots [23 ] 
also computed the values 

Aft° а0.007, Aft" *0.001. (8.5) 

This confirms the prediction of the isospecial relativity in the range 30—400 GeV 
о 

that the ft4 quantity, being an average of internal nonlocal effects, is constant for 
the particle considered (although varying from hadron to hadron with the den
sity), while the dependence in the velocities rests with the ̂ -quantities. 

9. PROPOSED TESTS 

Physics is a science with an absolute standard of value: the experiments. 
Experiments themselves have their own standard of value, the more fundamen
tal the law to be tested, the more relevant the experiment. In particular, experi
ments such as don Borghi's verifications on the cold fusion n = (p,e ) и м , can 
only be dismissed via other experiments, and simply cannot be dismissed in a 
credible way via theoretical considerations or personal views. 

We therefore suggest the independent verification or dismissal of expe
riments [151 on the fundamental and historical cold fusion (l.le), which can 
nowadays be re-run via a number of independent alternatives*. Numerous, 
additional chemical syntheses of hadrons predicted by the isospecial relativity 
can then be verified or dismissed. 

Similarly, we suggest the conduction of additional tests on the stimulated 
decays of (unstable) hadrons (which are the inverse of the cold fusions). The 
most important one at the basis of the possible hadronic technology [ 12 [ is the 
artificial disintegration of the neutron via the reaction у + n •* p + + e~+ v,, 
whose cross section has been predicted [loc.cit. | to peak at the frequency of the 
isoelectronw = 3.5-10 sec, rather than that of the electron o> = 3.25-10 sec. 
This would permit a direct experimental test of the isorenormalizations (7.1) of 
the rest energy itself.. Similar artificial disintegrations are possible to verify cold 
fusions (1.1b)—(I.Id) and their internal isorenormalizations. 

Additional classical experiments have been proposed 118 ] for a direct test of 
the isominkowskian geometrization, such as, the prediction that a portion of the 

*We would like to thank Y.Oganeeian of the JINR tor enlightening comments on these alter
natives 
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redshift of sun light at sunset (or a portion of quasars redshift) is due to an iso-
doppler shift caused by the inhomogeneity and anisotropy of Earth (quasars) 
atmospheres (which are media of Type 4), and numerous others. 
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Сантилли P.M. E4-93-352 
Последние теоретические и экспериментальные доказательства 
холодного слияния элементарных частиц 

Последние эксперименты показали очевидное наличие холодного слияниа/химического 
синтеза протонов и электронов в нейтроны (а также нейтрино), а соответствии с оригинальной 
концепцией Резерфорда. Эти открытия получили косвенное, хота и существенное, экспери
ментальное подтверждение в корреляциях Бозе — Эйнштейна, в сверхпроводимости и других 
областях, что указывает на целесообразность дополнительных исследований. В данной статье 
представлено количественное теоретическое исследование несомненной тенденции всех мас
сивных частиц образовывать связанные состояния на малых расстояниях, которая возрастает 
при низких энергиях. Изучение значительно зависит от иэоминковского обобщения нелокаль
ных взаимодействий, обусловленного взаимным проникновением и от их причинного описа
ния через симметрию иэопуанкаре. Рассматриваемое холодное слияние возможно при 
изоренормализации внутренних характеристик частиц, возникающих из контактного нега-
мильтонианова характера внутренних нелокальных эффектов. Эта последняя черта иллюст
рирует причины, почему рассматриваемое холодное слияние находится просто за пределами 
способности описать его посредством релятивистской квантовой механики, но полностью 
предсказывается его изотопическим обобщением. 

Сообщение Объединенного института ядерных исследований. Дубна 1993 

Santilli R.M. E4-93-352 
Recent Theoretical and Experimental Evidence 
on the Cold Fusion of Elementary Particles 

Recent experiments have shown the apparent existence of the cold fusion/chemical synthesis of 
protons and electrons into neutrons (plus neutrinos), much along Rutherford's original conception. 
These findings have received indirect, yet significant experimental confirmations in Bote — Einstein 
correlations, superconductivity and other fields to warrant additional studies. In this paper we present 
a quantitative theoretical study of the apparent tendency of all massive particles to form a bound state 
at small distances which Is enhanced at low energy. The study is centrally dependent on the iso-
minkowskian geomeirization of the expected nonlocal interactions due to total mutual penetrations, 
and their causal description via the isopoincare symmetry. The cold fusion considered is then made 
possible by isorenormalizations of the «intrinsic* characteristics of particles originating from the 
contaci-nonhamiltonian character of the internal nonlocal effects. This latter feature illustrates the 
reasons why the cold fusion considered is simply beyond the descriptive capacities of relativistic 
quantum mechanics, but it is fully predicted by its isotonic covering. 

Communication of the Joint Institute for Nuclear Research. Dubna 1993 
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